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V Operations ltrMimcd In IX') pt.
' Hefoio theso linos mo load tlio flint tin- -

portant movenu-u- t uudcitnkoii by thu llrlt-- I

Nil tioopa In Ksypt einco this occupation of

I Aleinudila I11 liao bucn carried out. Tlio
I direction of that movement in not known, for

I tho transports sailed under sealed ordcis,
and Sir Gaiinet Wolselkv would not de--

Ben e the post ho occupies If ho did not
endeavor to disguise his roul object fiom! . the tieachcious ofllclals who eunound the

f Khdlvo. It Is ti-u- that yesterday after- -

HI noon heavy Ilrliiff wis heard lu the
i direction of Aboukli, and this fnet, eo

I I far as It rops, would conllun the nn-- I

I f nounccuicnt thnl an attack upon thoI I torts at that plnco was Intended. But n
D I. bombaidmentof the Abouklrwoiksbyapor-- B

tion of tho Ironclad licet may liko the sl- -

mullaticoU'A advance ordered from Hamlcli
H bo Intended mciely to occupy and detain theI lorocs under Aisaui in their pieseut position

whllo tho bulk of the British army under
H Uon. WoLSbLEY lauds at Ismailla and pio-- H

coeds elthei to march on Cairo or to fall on
H tho Egyptian leadei from the rear.
H It Is not to bo supposed that tho present
H movement was projected without mlnutoaud
H j trustworthy Information legardlng tho size
H and tho efficiency of tho force at Aiiaui's dls- -

J posal. Thero aro doubtless quite as many
H '' traitors In tho camp of the rebels as among
H ' the pretended adherents of tho Khedive, and
H t professional spies haveprobubly found It as
BJ ' lucrative to bene the Eugllsh as Alum,
BJ , whose pecuniary resources must by this
BJ time be pretty well dopleted. It Is probable,
H therefore, that bit Uauvft 'Woi.selt.y

j knows exactly how many men and
Bj how many guns he will have to en- -

BJ countei at the worst. That he thinks the
BJ force now under his command quite, strong
H , enough to deal with thom is cv Idont from tho
BJ promptitude with which upon his arrival ho
BJ took measures for an attack. He knew, how--

BJ ever, that every day would witness the ar- -

BJ rivnl of additional reinforcements atAlex- -

BJ undrla and Suez, and that It he waited but
BJ one week ho would hav e ten thousand mora
BJ men to work with than he has now. That he,
BJ nevertheless, determined to begin operations
BJ at onc', Indicates u belief that tho Egyptian
BJ Htmy Is veiy much weaker than Ajiadi
BJ 'would have the rabble of Alexandria
BJ suppose. According to official

BJ estimates which have lately, it seems, been
BJ current In that city, the rebels aro credited
BJ wltli nfl,000 regulars, 33,000 militia, and 50,000

BJ armed Bedouins. Tho numbers look rather
BJ formidable, but tho chances ore that Sir
BJ Ci All vet will find the majority of them men
BJ In buckram. It Ahaiii has 20,000 men who
M can exhibit anything Uko tho steadiness
II under lira show n bv European troops, ho has
BJ mado tho most of his materials and oppor-B- J

tuultles.
BJ Vo may bo sure that the British will bo-B- JI

, ba e with their usual gallantry and firmness,
BJI tor theie is not a man In tho rauks who does
BJ not understand that England Is risking In
BM this Egyptian campaign her empire in India.
Bn IThe expedition is undertaken for tho av ow ed
Blv , purpose of assuring tho tafety of her priuci-B-

pal highway to her Indian posses-B- l
tjlons; and, should it prove a failure,

BJ the collapse of her mllltaiv prestige
BB would almot certainly bo followed by
BJ dlsatTectlon and revolt among her Mussul-B- K

mas subjects. If she Is not competent to
BK J deal with Egvpt, whoso army has been a
BK l laughing stock slnco Its performances in the
BM Balkan peninsula, in Abyssinia and the
BM

i Soudan, then it would be disgraceful for the
BM ' forty million Mohammedans in India to sub-I-B

mlt longer to her uile. As we have said,
MB . every British soldier realizes that, a war In
MMJ Egpt once begun, a speeily and ovonvhelm-Mf- l

log vktory lb iudibpenuble.
MJ The fact that this movement has been

l
MMJ made without waiting for tho conclusion of
MMJ ' u convention with Turkey has a good as well
MB us a bad side. Of course tho English com- -
MM wander will lose the moral Influence which,
BMj to some extent, tho presence of Ottoman
BH Commissioners would have given him. But
BMj we imaglno that Gen. Wolseley would not
BM u jwllliugly sacrlflco any gain resulting from
BJM ' a mere overt support by tho Sultan to obtain
BMj i his present Immunity from betrayal. Too
MMjj j ii uch suspicion attaches to the past relations
MMMj ' H of Abdul-Hami- d to Arabi Pasha to render

MM the cooperation of the Porto an unmixed
MMM ' ' bi nellt. Besides, the Sultan has already
MMM ' b en compelled by the conference to disavow
MMM i Alum's proceedings and to acquiesce In Eng- -
MMM la id's intervention; and that uufllcoa to tie
MB tin hands.

MMJP A Comparison of Accounts.
MMJfe ' In making up the annual estimates of ex- -
MMMj pndltures, the common practico of the de--
MMMj pirtments and of the different bureaus'has
MMJjl bin to allow a margin of twenty-liv- e per
MMMjl (.;. for reduction by Congress. It has come
MMJl , to bo well understood that these llgures aro
MMJI lo ked by a collusive understanding by
MMMJ Which Representatives may claim credit for
MMMj eruuomy when tho estimates are cut down,
MMJH and tho departments will bo perfectly satis- -

MMJKN'- -' ll"il when a glvi-- point Is not passed.
HI iho Bepubllcans at the lato session, under
BJ Scion Rodeso. "s lead, went far bejond tho
$M usual limitation, and In the spirit of extrava- -
IIS gauco established a precedent without any
mm I puallel during a condition of peace. Mr.
Jw Ioloeh, In tho regular Treasury report
(UH last December, estimated tho total ox- -
fH p ndltui cs for the fiscal year ending Juno 30,
IE lsi ', lcav lug out ot view tho permanent and

jjB li.'l ifinlte appropriations, at $JU,219,1?0 83.
Mm 'lheso enormous llguns provoked much
'OIK' coi imcnt at tho time. But thoy made no
I lmi resslon on tho prodigal paity in Cou- -

tj 8 gu is, which camo into powor with two fixed
!8 F I ld is , to expend tlio largest possible

tf I hum; and, bfcondlj, to keep tho taxation of'jt tim peophi up to tho highest possible point.
j , U i appropriations foot up $285,218,913 75. In

flgj o'ljir woids, theytxioed tho estimates of
ii i tli TreiiMuy, made with a view to largo re--

Jjft lu :Ion,by$-IO,U2J,75- 92! Thero is no escape
l II f nthc:o futtx, and no explanation can be

(Jl ' Riv n which will satisfy thu taxpayers.
'11 i ius in time of profound peaui wo aro
Iji' , compelled to submit to a monstrous sj stem
)lH of 'axatlon, invented for war. Tho Internal
fljj i iv nuo pi od need, as thu Commissioner
Nil ' I Mints, over ouo hundred and fort-sl- x mil- -

' 1 Wastjuit. Tho taiilT yielded about two
jhj 1 'H lad aud twcnty-llv- o millions. Tho

'till ' it weight of this appalling extortion
'fid 1' tatlistuponlabui.

,
1 ie Constitution, tho stars and stripes,

j
tip banner, and thu President's

ii mvv Hag aro lino things, but thuy do not till
empty stomachs, aud thuy do not diminish
the taxes that make poverty more ghastly,

fljllj b,"1 whltU excite hatiod aguiust the Gov em- -
went that imposes thom.

wflill Itt "vlawm tha crodlaality cf th lie--

publicans, and In contrasting their policy
with that of tho Democrats while In a ma-

jority of tho House, Mi. Atkins, who had
been Chaltman of tho Appropriations, d

boveralstilklug statements. Taking
tho four yejirs while Uuil'iisMi was Chilli-ma- n

of tho Appropriations, and computing
them with tho four following years, when
Mr. IlANDALii was Chali man and subse-
quently Speaker, these results aro t cached:

GinrlKLP BAXD1LL.
1S73 . ., 1191 jra4M IM7. ... 13M71i3
1874 fS8MV7lli 1R7H . . 1 JV 075 H7I 3S
lS- -t 1MI2I7H7IM 1X711 . , S40J4inzT
lb7l) M7 ITUWl IiJl . 1TVKWroni

Totnl (U! 1,4 4J 34 B7 Tott . 5IU,)0,OJ4 OS

Tlioiewas a letteuc hnicnt of nearly ninety-tw- o

millions In thc-- e four years, exclusive of
$5,500,000 extra for tho fishery aw ard In 1879,

which ueccpsatlly did not enter Into tho iegu-la- i
expenses of carrying on tho Government,

and for which Mr. Hamilton Fisu Is mainly
answerablo.

Tho cxttavagance of tho session which has
Just expired, great as It was, was restrained
by fear of the fall elections, and by the rule
which tho Democrats adopted in 1870, for-

bidding amendments to appioprlatlou bills,
unless they vvoro germane and Intended to
retionch opi ndltures. Ono of thoo cheks
will be len.oved next winter, when the

mean to stat tout with a carnival
of Jobbery and corruption which will throw
all former excesses Into tho shado.

The Ilnvvtliornc Controversy.
This is an unfortunate controversy which

has arisen about the genuineness of an al-

leged posthumous novel of Nathaniei, Haw-

thorne unfortunate for tho two principal
parties to the dispute and for tho publishers
who bad announced tho book. After com-

paring the assertions mado on both sides, wo
aro bound to say that tho main question
lalsed has by no means been answered, and
that further steps must bo taken todctoi-mln- o

whether or no an attempt has been
mado to abuse a great reputation and palm
off a literary forgery upon tho public.

The 01 iglual account of tho novel ascribed
to tho elder Hawthorne and entitled " Dr.
Grlmshawo'sSecret," appeared In tho Boaton
Ailiertiw, and Is understood to have been
deilved from tho publishers, Messrs.
Osgood A, Co, who In turn are supposed to
have obtained their Information, together
with tho manuscript, from Mr. Julian Haw-

thorne Tho latter gentleman, at all events,
was to furnish, It was said, a preface to tho
book. According to this first statement, the
manuscript ot tho story was discovered
among the papers of tho lato nov ellst, and
upon being deciphered revealed an almost
perfectly developed aud finished work, re-

quiting onlv a fow touches by way of
revision or addition In unimportant particu-
lars. Of this statement, which we presume
was a transcript ot tho assertions made to
tho Messrs Osoood, wo may say that It
was well adapted to couv lueo the buyers of
the book that they would get what they
paid for, that Is to say, a novel by Nathan-
iel Hawthorne.

The announcement In tho lificrf ier, how-ove- r,

was piomptly followed by a denial on
tho part of Mr. Hawthorne's daughter, who
is now Mrs. Lathrop, that thero Is any such
thing In existence as a complete romance by
her father. She explains In detail tho
disposition made ot her 'father's papers
after his death, and avers that a finished
work, such as " Dr. Grlmshawo's Secret " Is
asserted to be, could not hav o escaped the
notice of any member of tho family. She
denies a number of minor averments made
in the .Athcrfiser statement, and unquestion-
ably leaves upon tho mind the Impression
that, in her Judgment, tho publication ot tho
forthcoming novel under her father's namo
would be nn unscrupulous forgery. Now,
when wo remember that tho person

responsible for the publication is
Mr. Lathrop's brother tbe fact that such an
accusation could pioceed from such a source
reveals what need never have been made
public without tl.ls controversy, namely,
tho existence of a bitter quairel between tho
children of the late Mr. H vvvthorne. With
that vai lance, of eourte, we havo nothing to
do boyond expressing a regret that It should
ever havo been brought to our notice.
Whether Mrs. Lathrop, however, or her
brother, is accountable for tho present scan
dal depends entirely on tho answer to the
question which Is right In the pending

touching the authorship of "Dr.
Grlmshawo's Secret." If Mrs. Lathrop
had good grounds for believ Ing tho book to
bo a forgery, she did her duty though It may
havo been a most unpleasant duty to the
public and to ler father's memory by pro-

claiming her opinion.
For a time It was hoped that tho grave

misgivings excited by Mrs. Laturop's state-
ment might be sot at rest by explanations,
which, It was understood, had been requested
fiom Mr. Julian Hawthorne by those who
had mado themselves responsible for the
original announcement. But It cannot be
said that the interview ot a special corre-
spondent with Mr. Julian Hawthorne,
whoso results vvero printed In the Advertiser
on Aug. 1C, was satisfactory. Tho corre-
spondent begins by acknowledging that much
of the first statement published in the Adver-
tiser was Incoricct; that tho novel "Is not as
completo a work" as was asserted; that
there is "a small break In tho middle," and
that "several chapters aro needed to finish
tho book." Ho admits, too, that the hand-
writing Is very different from several speci-
mens of HAWTnoRNn's manuscript which ho
had seen. The writer of the communication
likewise acknowledges that Mrs. LAflutop
was right in contradicting several of tho
minor ufllrmatlous In tho first statomont,

for tho most pait to tho elder
HAWTHORNE'Hllteiary habits. On tho other
hand, this special coricspondout has soen
the manuscript of " Dr. Grlmshawo's Secret."
"Tho writing," he says, "and Its evident age

for It Is old and brown aro proof to tho
eye at onco that the manuscript Is a genuine
work of Hawthorne" Tho fact that It Is
old and biovvu proves nothing as to author-
ship; aud the corrtspondont had Just said
that the wilting differed notably from other
specimens of II v.wthohni.'s.

Accoidlng to tills revised statement pub-

lished in tho Adiertiaer, thero w eru two sets
of papers among tho lato Mr. Hawthorne's
effects, one consisting of some fragmentary
notes for a nov el w hlch alouo Mrs. Lathrop
saw and tho othci constituting an elaborate
w oi k. But In order to actouut for tho exist-
ence of au extensive manuscilpt which It Is
certain Mr. Havvthornl'h daughter nov or
heard ot, It seems Indispensable to enter into
bomo explanations as to tho disposal of tho
lato novelist's papcis Mrs. Lathrop, on her
part, has been careful to icport all the
facts sho knows. But this is Just what
Mr. Julian Hawthorne declines to do.
Ho can seo no necessity, ho says, for
a detailed explanation of the disposition
mado ot his father's papers. Wo are con-

strained to differ with him completely
on that bubjeet. Until such au ex-

planation Is forthcoming, tho public
will not bo able to understand how
Mis. Lathrop could havo been mistaken In
hir categorical asset tlon. Mr, Julian Haw-
thorne declaios that ho will publish the
book as It was left by his father, and leave
thu world to judo wb.oth.er It bt genuine.

But this will hardly do. The genuineness of
a book Is to bo determined by extrinsic as
well as by Intrinsic ovldence. An author's
stylo has been cro now so perfectly Imitated
that only tonsummalo critics could delect
the cop) 1st, and lu such a uiso for tho mass
of leadeis tho internal evidence would bo
utterly misleading. It may bo said that In
such an lnstanoo thobujerof a book would
get his money's worth, but not tho less would
It bo truo that the forger and his publishers
had taken tholr money on false pretences.

Tho interview with Mr. Julian Haw-

thorne published In tho Adiirtiair leaves
tho controvcisy Just wheio It was e.

Mi. Hawthorm: produces a manu-
scilpt vvhleh ho sas was his futhei's. Mrs.
Lathrop says that no such nmnusciipt was
among her fathers papers. No attempt Is
mado to bhovv how It might hav o been theie,
and yet havo escaped her notice On tho
whole, wo advlso tho publishers to insist
upon a somowhat closer Inv estlgatlon of tho
matter, and lucanwlillo It might bo well for
them to namo their authority for the orig-
inal announcement, pait of which, at least, Is
now acknowledged to have been luconoct.

JiUil Words to the Cincinnati Commer-
cial.

Success In tho Republican National Con-

vention convorted tho Cincinnati Commercial
from enmity to friendship for tho lato Presi-
dent. Liko all converts, the Cbmmerciut

hotter in zeal than tho Ilrst faithful.
To silence suspicion, it transcended the lim-

its ot discretion, and provoked controversy,
that has proved damaging to tho " god of Its
Idolatry" and to his indiscreet champion.

Guiteau did for Garfield what all tho
foolish friends of tho latter, with Blaine as
their chief, could not havo achloved in a
thousand yeais. Assassination excited In-

dignation and sympathy equally, and caubed
men to forget and to forgive much that
mciltcd tho strongest condemnation.

If tho Commercial" aud others holding sim-

ilar opinions had been content to accept the
generous sentiments which wore offmed liko
lloworsto decorato tho grave of GAliriKLD,
It would havo been well foi his fame, and
better for those who hav o foiced a rev low of
his career. They have attempted to hold
him up as a great moral light, and as a
political example worthy of the best Imi-

tation. Ihoy have leglstered him In the
calendar ot saints, and they have demanded
veneration for his holy character. They
propose to erect Garfield churches, to
honor tho memory of a man who, during his
long illness, nover saw a Christian minister,
and never had uttered tho consolation of a
prayer to tho throne of mercy.

Wo have protested and shall conttnuo to
protest against this Imposture and this falsi-
fication ot history; and In doing so it has
been necessary to show what those who knew
Garfield best know to bo stilctly true to
tho last letter. Ot all the public men who
have attained any prominence In tbo last
twenty ears, ho was, perhaps, tho most cor-

rupt, thu most prolllgate, and tho most falso
In character. Under an exterior of frank-
ness, ho was basely treacherous; while pro-

fessing pious platitudes, ho was grossly Im-

moral ; and pretending Iguoranco of business,
he was a professional Jobber In legislation.

Tho Rings owned him as a chattel. During
his four years as Chairman of tho Appropri-
ations Committee tho worst excesses of
Granttsm vvero perpetrated; and ho Is di-

rectly responsible for tho back-pa- y grab and
for all tho enormities of that time, including
more than throe millions voted in six weeks
to tho Washington Ring, after ho had re-

ceived tho bribe of $5,000 for tho De Golter
pavement.

The Credit Moblllor business was a more
Item In a long account of venality, which it
published entlro would astound all that pait
of tho world who onlv camo to know him
through GurrFu's crime.

He slept In thu tent of Roslcrans; ho ate
at his camp table, and as the trusted chief
of staff ho had his closest conlldence. In the
midst of these relations he deceived him,
nnd sought to gain his command by the
foulest of Infamies. When Rosecrans called
his attention to the charges of treuchory in
the newspapers, he answered : " I fearlessly
challenge all the rascals in the world to pub-

lish any such letters written by me." But the
letters have been published, and they tell
their own story.

He was tho chosen confidant of John Sher-
man at Chicago, and, with Gov . Foster, rep-

resented tho Intorests oi that aspirant to the
Presidency. It Is now notorious that before
leaving Washington ho bargained with
Blaine to betray Sherman, and this was the
secret of Blaine's mastery after Garfield
w as elected President. The pretence that the
nomination was a surprise has not even tho
merit of a weak Invention. Shortly beforo
tho meeting of tho Convention, Garfield
stood In front of the Clerk's desk of tho House
of Representatives when a Democrat camo
up. Garfilld, In his familiar way, put his
arm around his neck and said, calling him by
namo, " Would It not bo curious if you and I,
who have opposed each other here, should bo
opposing candidates for the Presidency r"

In closing this discussion with tho Commer-

cial it Is proper to lepeat, In a moro detailed
and distinct form, what has heretofore boon
substantially said In icgard to Garfield's
visit to Now York In August, 18S0. At that
time tho outlook of tho Republican party
was Indeed despeiate. Defeat was In thu
air, and unless a sudden reaction should oc-

cur It was luev Itablo. lu this dilemma Gar-
field proposed tho conference at tho Tif th
Avenuo Hotel. It was atteudod by many
conspicuous Republicans, aud by tho Na-

tional and Congiessloual committees. Mr.
Conklino declluod an lnvltatlou, because It
was understood a plan was to bu submitted
for a dlv Islou of tho spoils, as a modo of ex-

citing activity in the campaign.
Ono of tho methods proposed by Garfield

himself, as an expedient for carrying Now
York, was to enlist Mr. L P. Morton, as thu
head of a llnanco committee, ho to set the
example by an expected liberal subset Iptlon.
A commlttco waited on Mi . Morton, and he
declined tho honor, alleging business engage-
ments as tho leason. bubsequeutly Gvn-fiel- u

and MoitroN were brought toguthei
at another confeieuco. To luduco Morton'
touudcrtaku thu tusk ot tailing money for
tho campaign, Gahueld offered him then
nnd there, in tho event of being elected, tho
Societal) ship of thuTreasuty, the manage-
ment ot tho loan for refunding tho debt, aud
tho mission to Fiance, with the alternative
of that to England. Ho also promised that
tho adv ice and wishes of tho New York Sena-
tors, and of the State Committee, should gov-er- n

him In thu mutter of appointments.
A memorandum of these teimswas mado

at thu time, and subsequently sepaiate
papers were prepared by parties who weru
present. The CiJHimercfuJ has vaguely dis-

puted theso facts upon "bollof," but evi-

dently without Information. Now, Mi.
Blaine Is tho political residuary legatee ot
Gen. Garfield. Ho Is very much con-

cerned about thu famo ot thu Into Presldont,
whom ho persuaded to make thoruptuio In
Now York by a flagrant v lolatlon of Gar-
field's voluntary uud repeated pledges.
If Mr. Blaine will ussume authoritatively
to challengo tho substance of tho foregoing
facta, ne believe the napuxg will bu nioducod.

Certainly they were ready to be presented
during Gen. Garfield's lifetime, If ho
should dispute tho charges or authorize
thom to bo contradicted. And but for Qui-ti'vu- 'h

bullet, they would havo been pub-

lished loug ago.
Iho base breach of faith with Covkwno

wasontliely consistent with tho treachery
to Roseci: V.NH, and to Siilrman, and to many
others of less nolo; and It was mado moro
degrading becausu Gariield woathomcro
tool of Blaine lu his hostility towurd his
old rival. In thul uflalr G utriELD s.ierlflccd
honoi and truth to a cowaidly submission,
In keeping with his want of tnotal courage.

All tho attempts to oxcuso tHiirn r.'t
Jobbeiy lu tho Dr. GoLYEitcaso ate answered
In tho opinion delivered by Mr. Justlco
Swayne of the Supremo Court in tho case of
Burke vs. Child In 1875, as follows:

"Tho Aoment ullh t!n flisniLii, mmbr of
ranitreii, to piy III nf.". uJai s oontlim. lit tea tot to
curing a contract which nas lUelt male tndeixnil up.
on a futur appropriation by Cornered which approprla
tlon coul 1 only come from a commutee of tt hlch he w a
Chairman, a a tale oofTCtnl trtftiirric, uMcA no rtlt
can coper, aealnit the plainest principle of public polio "

Garfii ld claimed to bo poor during his
public career. Ho served eighteen yi ars lu
Congress, and lerelved $J,000 nuil $5,000 per
annum during pints of that time. His life
wasentliely political. Ills legular nnd Ir-

regular h iblts weto expensive, piutlcularly
tho latter. Ho raised and educated a family.
Poverty was pleaded as a pulllatlon for his
venality. Yet ho died possossed of a consid-
erable estate, of which tho public was wholly
Ignorant until tho ttuth could no longer be
concealed. Peihaps tho Commercial will tell
us how It was acquired.

Out esteemed coutemporai y has persistent-
ly denied having In uuy way Impeached tho
Integrity of Garfield. We commend tho fol-

low Ing extracts fi omits columns to tho at-

tention of tho public:
"Aprils 187J Patterson. Kellet, Qirfield, and the

rett are all marked u 1th political llnall pox

1 his was immediately after tho Credit Mo-bill- et

Investigation. Again, Juno 7, 1880, on
the eve of Garfield's nomination:

" The moit contemptible thing thue far at Chicago li
the chatter abuut O isriEUi He ha not a record to run
ou for President "

With theso observations wo close this In-

structive debate

The Wur in India.
It Is somowhat Btrangethat the columns

of The Sun should bo the decisive battle-gioun- d

of a theosophlcal war now raging bo--
tvveen two parties whoso headquarters aro
nearly half the clrcumfeieneu ot tho globe
away. Nov ertheless, that Is tho case ; and as
this luminary shines for all, including prlml-tl- v

e Aryans and Yoga adepts, wo havo given
place to certain communications from Bom-

bay relating to the controversy between
Ulerophant Olcott and Madam Blavatsky,
formerly of tho Eighth avenue In this town,
on tho ono side, and on the other, the renown-
ed Pandit, tho Sw ami DyanandSarasw ati,
at whose feet thu Dghth avenuo theosopho-moreswenttos- lt.

About three months ago we printed n letter
from Mr. H. Burzurqee of Bombay at-

tacking tho good faith of Hlorophant
Olcott aud his venerated female com-

panion. Documents vvero submitted show-
ing that tho American Hierophant and
tho Russian woman approached tho Swaral
with professions ot the utmost humil-
ity and roverenco. "Permit us to givo
j ou tho namo of our Teacher, our Father,
our Chief," tho Hierophant wrote to the
Swaml. " Wo will try to deserv e bv our ac-

tions so great a favor. Wo await j our orders
and will obey." But It is alleged that after
the Hierophant and the Russian voman hod
profited by tho Sv ami's Instructions pre-
sumably after they had learned all that ho
had to teach they went back on that rev-

erend Pandit. They spoke derisively of tho
Swaml Dayavand Suiaswati; they repu-
diated him and his society, the Ara SamaJ;
they denied that they had ever recognized
him as their "bplrltttal genu;" they ro

allegiance; they oven assumed to set
up for themselves, und to Intimate that a
Madison avenue or Eighth avenue theoso-phl- st

stood as near tho fountain head of adept
loie as any early Aryan whoever the Swaml
Dayanasd or anbody else. Itwras at this
stage of the controversy that tho venerable
Swaml publicly denounced Hierophant Ol-
cott and his Russian companion as "liais
and cheating jugglers."

Tlio documentary evidence on this point
submitted to us several months ago by Mr.
Burzuroee made out a pretty black caso of
Ingratitude on the part of tho Now York

now In India. We do not seo that
it breaks the forco of thoso documents to as-

sert, as our correspondents Nosterwauole
Coyaqee and B O Burzurqee assort this
morning, that H. Burzuroee Is a " foolish
youth whoso headstrong disposition and
neglect of school studies havu long caused
pain and mortitlcatlon to his family." U.
Burzuroee may bo an undutiful son and an
idle, nephew; but that has
nothing to do with the written utterauces of
Madam Blavatsky aud tho Hierophant,
aud It was upon the sttcugth of theso writ-
ten uttcruuees that tho younger Burzuroee
miiduliischatges.

Nor does the Hlerophant's position scorn
to be helped by a long defensive statement
written by him aud published In Madam Bla-vatsky- S

paper, tho Thiosujihist. Tho Hiero-
phant claims that he and hU Russian com-

panion are not "liars aud cheating Jugglers."
Ho offers in ovidouec thu certificate of Mr.
Iwala PniADA of Mi erut, who tcstiUes
that in his opinion certain occult pheuomctii
ptoduced by Mid im Blavatsky ut thu
bungalow of Mr. Babu Ciiedi Lvll in
August, 1879, "vvoio produced through tho
agency of real Yoga powet.und not that of
clov or conjuring." He also brings to tho stand
Mt. M. Ramasawmy Naidu of Nellore,
Mt. Raooonath Row of Madias, Mr. Bishen
Lall, M. A , of Barellly, Mr. Amritalvl De
of Joypote, and other Indian thcosophlsts,
who testify to his good character and dlslutoi-estcdne- ss

Thu Hleioplmut finally produces a
lettet fiom Mujoi-Ge- Alisni Douiileday,
U.S. A .ivitlfylugto his "purity of motives
and ardent iluslru tiibeucllt hum.iulty." But
these certllleates, attci all, do not prove that
thu Swami is wrong, or that tho alleged mir-
acles wrought by Madam Blavatsky ato
ptoduced by leal Yoga power.

Thu question Mint teally Interests tho
Ameiieau fi lends of thullieiophaut Is entile-l- y

tipiitt from any personal controversy
tho venerable Pundit to whom

he turned a fow yearn ago foi instiuctlon In
practical lutiglu. Has tho Hierophant madu
any progtess in nitiacle-workiii- g since he
loft Now York .' Has hu bocouu an adept lu
thoiuinost mysteiles' While ho was still a
resident of the Eighth avenuo, hu had full
faith in the capacity of au Industrious

to attain, through contemplation,
Initiation, and u stilctly virtuous life, the
power ot defying and overcoming vvh it ato
generally accepted as tho laws of natuto.
Hu believed In luvltutlou, for oxample, but
when w u Invited him to illustrate his faith
by stepping out of au upper window of tho
'lYilune tall tower, hu was fuln to admit that
thoio was a height of adept science which hu
had not yet attained, and to master which
a Journey to thu Himalayas was necessary.
Nor were we able to discover that Madam

Blavatsky ever manifested her alleged pow-

ers of mlraclo-workln- g In a manner calcu-
lated to satisfy the skoptlcal. To tho re-

sults, therefore, of tho Hlerophant's Journoy
to India and his proposed studies w Ith tho
Swaml IHyanand Suiaswati, wo looked
forwatdwlth Interest.

Well, tho Hierophant has mado tho Jour-
ney, and has so far completed his studios In
Yoga science that ho feels himself able to set
up for as good a man as thu Swaml. Has ho
learned to work miracles ? H so, by return-
ing to Now Yotk nnd demonstrating his
powers by a public exhibition, ho can rondcr
oxltnordinaty setvleo to the causo of truth.
But If ho ca riles out thu Intention which ho
now uunounces, that Is to say, If ho concludes
" to llvo and dlo In India," wo cannot seo that
woaiomuch better off than wo wore beforo
he sailed for tho antipodes.

Sundny Pnstlines in the Weil.
Thero is sorao reason to bellovo that tho

West Is becoming moro moral than religious.
Prohibition is triumphant In Kansas and
low a, with fair prospects of speedy victory In
other States. But whllo prohibitory liquor
laws uro strictly enforced, wo obsorvo no
similar disposition to recognize tho obliga-
tion of tlumo statutes which forbid secular
put suits on Sunday.

" Tho mass of Western people," says tho
St. Joseph Gazette, " do not regard Sunday
as a day for strict religious observances, and
so long as such Is tho prevailing public opin-
ion, attempts to enforce tho law in Isolated
cases can create only bickerings, prejudice,
and personal antagonisms."

Theso reraatks vvero called forth bv the
case of tho Scdalla baso ball players. Thoy
had a little gatno on Sunday. To this objec-
tion was mado by a person who is described
as a " stern local moralist." He caused tho
arrest of tho lawbreakers, and thereby threw
the town into tut moll, but ho was right on
the rccotd, and thoy were wrong, and had to
suffer an ignominious lino of threo dollars
apiece, from which, however, thoy havo ap-
pealed to a court of review.

In tho discussion which has ensued, manv
Western newspapers express tho opinion
that tho law ought not to prohibit Innocent
sports on Sunday. The dIDlculty 13 to dellno
what are Innocent sports. Where shall wo
begin and wheio shall wo end our classifica-
tion ? And when wo say that wo will permit
only innocent sports ou Sunday, do w not
Imply that wo will tolerate on week days
sports which aro not Innocent ?

Wo commend this subject as a text for
some of tho distinguished clergymen who
preach vacation sermons to the, pleasure
seekers on Coney Island.

There wero too many spectators of the
brutal conduct of which roliceman Reillt was
guilt) in Sixth avenuo on Tridar night to per-

mit of mi) denial of the offence or any glossing
over ot It. Ordinarily sm h outrages aro perpe-
trated when no witnesses aro present. Only tho
olllcer and his v Ictim can tell of it. and tho v

story Is Invariably otlot by tho posltlvo
dental ot the policeman or by a deliberately In-

vented counter charge. But Policeman Hkilly,
belne drunk, was Incautious, and indulged In
the dolights ot brutally clubbing a woman In a
streat crowded with parsons whose veracity
cannot be questioned. As a conseiiuonce. Capt.
Washburn finds hhupclf subjected to the pain-

ful Inccesslty ot liimsolf prefenlng a charge
against Officer Heiixy. Capt. Wahububs has
our sincere commiseration. He is compelled
to prosecute Officer Heilly before the Police
Commissioners. "In 1879." says tho Captain.
"Heillv was accused of cruelty to a woman he
had under arrest. At that time I did my best
to save him. Now I can do nothing for him."

Three years ago Capt. Wabiibuhv shielded
this man. believing, to give his own reason for
it. thnt the officer wns suffering from the effocts
of a wound which had the singular effect ot
tmpelltngihlm to acts of brutality. lie thereby
kept tho man on tho force, with the power of
Indulging in brutality to others, until in a
crowded street ho maltreats a woman and en-

deavors to shoot a respected citizen. This,
however. Is too much. To be so foolish as to
.Indulge in such practices in the presence ot so
man spectators cannot be tolerated. It would
be demoralizing to tho force, and the man must
therefore step down and out. Other policemen
will know better, when they want to club,
than to do It In such a disgracefully public
manner.

How time obliterates even the most violent
political animosities, when their cause Is ex-

tinguished. Is shown by the way in which all
tho obituary notices of the lato Fredemc De
Peysteb pass over, without comment, favor-

able or unfavorable, tho fact that his father was
a lo)allst in the Revolution, and bore arms
against his countr). The blttorness with which
the two parties regarded one another, like that
which marked the contest botween Federalists
and Republicans, and later botweon Whigs and
Democrats, has become utterly a thing of the
past, and tho side on which a man's ancestors
ranged themselves Is no more discussed than
tho part they took. It they took an). In tho War
ot the llosos. Thus, too, alrcad). tho hatred of
Unionists for rebels, and of rebels for Unionists.
Is d ing out. and in a fow years will bo remem-
bered only as a raattor of history,

Do tho Democrats of Sussex and Hunter-
don Countlos, Now Jersey, oxpect to carry
such a dead weight as the River and Harbor
Congressman, Harris, and elect Democratic.
State bonutors and Assemblvmon this fall?
Do tho Democrats ot Middlesex County hope
to olect a Statu Senator and Assembljmen it
they aro handicapped by Miles Ross ? Thero
Is a Uuiteil States Senator to bo elected In New
Jersey next winter, and it will require the

of only one or two River and Har-

bor jobbers b the Demotrats to make the
election of a Republican a certainty.

Mr. William E Chandler an lv ed yester-d- a

In the JdOO.OtlO steam yacht Tallapoosa, on
his tour of inspection of tho hulks that sur-

vived tho administration of Robeson. Nine-

teen suns boomed in his honor, und ono of tho .

ships that still floats dipped her colors to him.
Ills stii) among the melancholy ruins at tho
Brooklm Navy Yard will bo brief, and on Mon-

day he will bo again borno away from us at
Government expense.

Doesn't It seem rnthor antiquated In our
Now York blanket sheets to keop on publishing
tho names of passongcrs by ocean steamers
Justus thoy used to do when the city was

the arrivalordepirture
of a stoamer w as an oxtruoi dinary event? Once,
Indeed, a v o ago to Eu ropo w as an adv enturous.
if not a perilous, undertaking. Mon settled tholr
nffairs and tnado their wills beforo embarking,
as our Dutch ancestors did when thoy sot out
to go up tho Hudson to Alban. But nowadas
twentv thousand people not counting Immi-

grants erobs tlio Atlantic evury year, some for
pleasure, but more on business. To chronicle
their movements is as little sonsible as to
chronicle thoso of ralltoad passengers.

As tho tlmo diaws near for tho school va-

cations toond.lt may bow oil to Inquire whether
tlio school buildings are lu proper order foran-otho- r

year. In tho matter ot ventilation, par-
ticularly, many of thoso structures could bo
greatly Improved; and when complaints ot
draughts or bad air are mado in winter, the an-
swer sometimes) Is that advantauu w 111 bo tukon
ot the HUinttior holidays to remedy the evil.
But thu needed Improvements uro not alwns
made when sumroor comos.

Tke, Sultan or'l'urUey Uccnmlea Mr. Ilenaoll.
iromtlitl'M Jlall oatttle, Jw 7.

Mr. Oordon Benuett, the proprietor of tho
,Vu ierk. Herald, bad a Ions lutanlew un ttie 2JJ ul!
with the Sultan, Uo gave lilui tlie mcoiiJ clan Order of
the OiiuanlL Mr B.amtt tLau Ml CoaltanUiiople (or
EU table jacbl.

QAnriELO'B MAXT BltOKJCtf PROmBK3.

Mr. Conkllns'e Tleli Jlejcalle Tfcam--An bna
dance of Epletollc Evidence.

Wabhinotov, Aug. 18. Mr. Conkllng's pro-

fessional visit to tho Capitol rocalls to tho minds
of numerous actors In thom uvouts succeeding
Uurlleld's nomination, down to tho announce-
ment of his Cabinet, followed by tho resigna-
tion of thu New York Senators in resentment
nt his faithlessness. Tlio story has been told a
huudrod times. Gnrlleld's dofondors havo
nover disputed it, Thoy havo uvou tacitly ad-

mitted that whon tho Stalwart loadors Grant.
Coukllng. Arthur. Morton. Logan, andothors
hnd eloctod him, lie turned agaliiHt thom. Not
only did ho turn against thoso to whom ho owed
overythlug, but In doingsohu violated pledgos,
orrery, and professions mado in tho most sol-

emn and unrosorvud manner. Apparently tholr
fulfilment to tho very lottor would not have
half discharged tho debt which Garflold de-

clared ho felt ho was undor. In tho first
placo. he agreod with ttiom, as tho fittest
thing that could be done, that tho Secretary of
tho Treasury should bo taken from Now York.
When Mr. Morton was proposed, ho declared
that of all mon In tho world Mr. Morton sultod
him best " Ho shall be appointed, He Is my
choice. Mr. Morton shall be my Secretary of
the Treasury." Thoso wore Garllold'a own
words. Ihoy were said In New 'Vork. Return-
ing to Mentor, and winning to have thoso to
whom he had thus pledged himself altogether
satlstled and to havo tlio mattor wholly dis-
posed of, and especially that Mr. Conkllng,
who dosired to bellovo, but could not
be onvluccd, Garfield sent by a mem-
ber ot tho United States Senate a mos-sng- e

to those distinguished loaders, but
for whoso exortlonB lio would havo been
signal!) dofuated, renewing tho pledge
as to Mr. Morton, with the further assurance
that tho decision was absolutely Irrevocable.
It was not many days after that Garfield said
that not only would ho not appoint Mr. Morton,
but that I.ew ork should not havo the Sec-
retary of the Treasury.

Neither did Gariield over protend, nor has
any ono for him pretended, that he did not
mako theso promises. Hardly an attempt has
been mado to explain Garfield's faithlessness.
Mr. Blaine had taken possession of the Presi-
dent elent. The vacillating, treacherous Gar-
iield was too willing to be controlled by the
strong and unscrupulous Blaiuo. After that
there was nothing but treachery. Promises
wore made by thu score. Tho man's extraor-
dinary folHty of expression was employed
to tho utmost in making promises to bo
broken. Thero Is ample proof to support this.
Probably tho most extraordinary thing con-
nected with this remarkable period of our
political history is the character and abun-
dance of the proof of Garfield's faithlessness to
those to whom ho owed most lor It is a fact
that mon to whom ho so professed himself aud
whom hu betrayed so spoedily. did. as If in-
tuitively, and jot without concert, make a
record ot his promises and koep carafullv tho
letters relating to tbo matter proof tnan which
there could not be stronger.

hat In the luturo might give a value and
an importance to these letters and records, ot
course, no one could then perceive. Least ot
all wero contemplated contingencies which
may7ot, It they do not already, call for their
production. If some of these should provo
bolts crushing where originally they seemed
least likely to fall it will be another lnstanco
tending to show what strange things are liable
to arise In our politics.

AX AltMT OF XEfT CLEItKS.

JL Coneldcrable Increase In 'Waaatnston'a
Population Sferlt Not Considered.

Washd,otok, Aug. 18 Tho city of Wash-
ington is disposed to condone tho sins of the
present Congress out of gratitude for favors
received. Tho river and harbor steal had a
most liberal appropriation for tho Potomac.
Washington Is especially grateful to Congress,
however, for the large lncreaso ordorod in the
clerical scrvlco of the Government, The force
In the various departments is to be imme-
diately Increased by more than 1.500 clerks.
Twelve hundred of thoso havo been or are to bo
engaged for the adjudication of pension claims.
The remaining hundreds aro scattered through
the departments in larger or smaller groups.
A moment's reflection will onable ono to seo
how greatly Washington will bo benefited
locally by this incroaso of its working
population. The compensation of tho now
clerkships will average nearly or qulto J 1.000
each. Ibis means an additional dlsbursomont
of public money In the District of Columbia of
tlSOOOOO annually. Most of the clerks are
poor, and spend their salaries as fast as they
earn thom. '1 ho money, therefore, will almost
all go Into tho hands ot retail merchants In the
District. Moreover. It should be remembered
that In many cases a cleric represents a family.
No doubt the 1 500 new appointments will stand
for a population of 3.000 or 3 500. possibly more,
added to thu local population. This means a
prosperous winter for real ostate brokers,
boarding houses, and retail tradesmen, for all
these 3,500 persons must bu housed, clothed,
fed, and amused.

borne of the work for which this increased
clerical force is required is classed as tempo-
rary and extraordinary. Much of thu pen-
sion work is supposed to be of this
description. But for all Interests and
purposes It is permanent. It will take
three or four years at the loast calcula-
tion, to dlspooe of thu business now pending in
the Pension Bureau,. Tho Commissioner has
given warning ttfat his requirements for tho
next flscul vearwill probably be largely in ss

oven of tho enormous sum of $100 000 000

Granted him for the present year, and it will
his judgment, live years before the

pension appropriations w ill be senslblv smaller
than at present. To handle such a mass of
business properly a large forco of clorks. prob-
ably as large as at present, must be emploved
for many voars. The increase in other depart
ments was mainly granted upon representa-
tions that additional clerks were urgently
needed to keop paco with increasing business.
It is tho inevitable tendency of every depart-
ment to aggrandlzo Itself, and tlien thero Is a
legitimate growth of departments dnu to the
rapid development of tho countr. 1 litis tho
lncreaso to tho population of tho capital may
bo regarded as permanent.

Thoso 1.500 appointments depend In all
cases upon caprice, not merit. Not a man has
been examined by thoso who will bo held re-
sponsible for his work as to his tltnoss to per-
form It, Tbo Republican party had u rare
chitnco offered it to show tlio sincerity of Its
professions for a reformed civil sorv lee. It lias
shown instead tho utter hollow ness of those
pretensions. In some cases where vacancies
occurred In tho higher grades of clerkships tho
record was consulted, nnd promotions were
based upon merit. But oven in these eases it
was tho individual preference of a chief of
bureau to be guided b such a polio rather
than the obligation of anj law which resulted
in promotion by merit In nil original appoint-
ments, however, personal and political consid-
erations ruled,

Not quite all the f 1.500 000 jearlysta8 In tl
District of Columbia Two per cent of tlu.t
sum. or $80,000, goes to Mr. Jay A. nubbell.

Too Free with teelr I'letole.
To the Editor op The Sun Sir- - Last Hun-d- a

at Matpeth, L. I .a number ot Loe from 12 to 10

yeare of age Here pluv in( Lave ball lu an open IKld al
moit out of sight of any limine tiuddenly auumberof
men lu citizen i dre.K al peare I drew revolver nnd,
l olntliie llirm at tlie tleeimr lal. tlircMenel to 'Mow
iliv loi of tlitlr Ik ad orf uulisi the came to a lialt
Tliet frlnlilvnvl Mine of the I,oh Into .topplnu nnd
Kill lulltllnt to urre.t Tlieti men laid they wire elierllTl
Sum In Imlmr I afce I all such a heinous crime that It
Justine, any i rtlier of tin lau In acting a theie men
dt If Will jou klndlv furiiuhltio law on the subjict

sw YoKk, Aui IS 1 ao llu'to I'l slice
Peace ofllcers havo no right to draw their

pistols oxcept In or in tho caso ot
a serious offence where that is the only means
of preventing an escape. No officer has tho
right to use a pistol tosavo himself the trouble
of running after a fugitive.

1Vacre Jen a were Not Excluded.
To thk EpiTor. of The Sun Sii Please

call the attention of "Difwiider' and 'Champion Shoot
er " ot the Twentj second Keitiinent to the ver bril
llaut record of the bixty sixth Regiment NewVorkVol
unteerithroui.ti all the batttei of the Army of the Poto,
mac Thii regiment was cniupnied malnl) of Hebrews
who ipared not blond In defence of their countrj Do

Uefenler' ant l tmmiiioii Shooter" remember (for,
of course they wire there! bow the Reliant blxtj itxth
were cut down coterhiir the enirlliecri luylnir the I on
toomoerthe Kit) puhuunock l ef ire r rederlikiburi: In
the diiaitrous allack ou that place b Hooker and Hood
thelrtrrouh nolwiltutandiiik. most of their ottlcers were
killed) t erhap. It ha slipped their memurv I lit It tine
not been forgotten bv their chriitlau comra le of other
rie'tiueuU lu some brii,a Ui Ihisii Unospk

Tae nizteet Mit-gc-t Ever Found In Itusila.
from the London Marul irJ

Our fit. Petersburg correspondent telegraphs
that III the Cruldiitrlct thire hai leeu dUcovered a
nitwit of irnld weUblutf 44 pounds LuklUti, the largest
ever fouud lu Itunla.

We aro not surprised to loarn that tho v olumo
of travel! lu Turkey, Alia aud 1k)1 publiihed b the
Hou S H Coi a few monihi ac.o, li now very great!)
sought after The chapters relating to Palestine and
Fgypt are cipecially referred to by tlioie deilroui of In
formation ai to localities and coplei Involved or likely
to be Involved lu the war between I ugland and Arab!
ratha. Mr Cox travels are publiihed by O V 1'ut
iisun Soni, In WeitTweuty third street.

keep It In the home that It may be promptly admin
litered lu all lud ien attai ks ot cholera morbus cremj
dlarrhiva colic or ani allectlonof the bowell for which
Pr Ja) lie l Carminative UaUaui Is au effectual remedy
At thii leaiou ot the year every family will aud u a
uaetul and likable cuiaUve.--- d.

BVXBRAMB.

- Tho South Baptist Church of Indianapolis
hu twin, to build a 910,000 lioui ot wonMp

IHshopB Toss nnd Bowman of tho Motho
tliit plnopii, ( Jitiul. arc pit Krcfttl) hiiprovftt In tilth
& to he ftdle to rcipHtfu In their ftccuitomcd tt title,

Tho lUtytfal Weekly criticises JucIko Tour--
tree for inylnif that the lire tnn tire fclwAYB found tn
front That imper itvt It hat. not teed that at funeral! tl
corpf la front, while the live men lirluc up tlio rtr

'I ho Maroy A cuuo Baptlat Church,
Brookl) n, U ptutlng on a new iot of paint and fumlih
toe with new carit Uy living In au lnxput.lre
wooden fanUuary. Uilictiurch hat attained treat proi
perltt , ii 1th entire freedom from debt

Miss Duulells, a inlsslouary physician in
Bwotow. china nil! prolnbly loie the sight of fcoth

yn Hhe was opening a bottle of ammonia whlc h hap
pencil to ex( lode whtlr In her hand, scattering Its con
tenu In her face and eyes She puffered InUnPoaKoii). I

Thobothor about Ean;clist Harrison's I

cottage at Lo eland camp tneetlnr. near Cincinnati, tn I

Leen brought to a happy conclusion. The EranjtJn I

consent to pay IK) for the laud on which the cottage 1
stands But the brethren and ulsters do not tLluk as 1
affectionately ot him as they did before the bother began 1

A war has broken out In AU Saints' Epla- - I
copal Church, Cleveland, over tho communion wine I
question The Sunday Hchoot Superintendent leads the I
party opposed to fermented wine, while the rector aod i
his ad her en ta want to use the old klndot wine which I
they believe Jesus used at the first Supper The contest I
rages briskly, and each party Is bent on vlotory. I

Mexico Is said to bo a groat Hold for mis- - fl

slonwork. Tbe Protestant congregations in that coun- - n
try are twice as numerous as they were Ave year ago, H
the present number of church members being over H
Ui.Ouo There are 2J9 native helpers and about 19 000 I
people who go to church The Mexican Is not naturally I
a profound) dsvout person, yet those who have become 8
church members are sat 1 to give quite as good cvldtncr I
of leading a Christian life as members of churches li
other countries

Evangelist Barnes docs not consider his
work in Dayton a failure, for several dozen persons
there claimed to be converted through his agency, and a
number were anointed with oil for the healing of
bodUy diseases Yet he wants larger succtsi, and hopes
tuflnd it In Indianapolis, where he has now gone. In
dl an spoils was well worked some time ago by Evangel
1st Harrison, tbe Boy Preacher; but Barnes thlnki
there may be some of the unsaved still left there to be
gathered Into his Gospel net.

Tho brethren of tho First Baptlsh Church, J
Newark, N J , have, after much searching for a suitable I
man for pastor, succeeded in unltingon the Rev. Edward I

Judson, D D It Isnotyet known whether he will a- - l

cept or decline It Is but recently that he threw up his 1
pastoral connection with a wealthy church at Orange In I
order to preach the Gospel to the poor of this city. Bit I
work In the Berean Church has largely prospered, and I
lit friends want him to remain In It and let the Newark I
brethren look out for somebody else I

Thoadantagoof touts over sanctuaries
of brick and stone is clearly shown by the history of the
Baptist Gospel tent "Glad Tidings," at the corner ot
Twentieth street and Second avenue. When this tent
burned down a few nights ago tbe combuitlon was so
complete that there were hardly any rnlus to be dragged
away By the next night another tent htd ben erected,
and the services went on as usuaL Had It been a brick ?
or stone structure, nearly a year would h.ve passed be H

fore a new one could have been ready, and tiere mlsht m

have been all manner of trouble about the Insurance II
There Is neither mortgage nor floating debt on the teat H

" Goc4 Tidings " U

Among Borao good people tho Idea pre- - I
vails that if a young man who prepares for the ministry H
proves to be so slow, soduU, and in such poor health ft
that he Is not likely to be of much account tn any pulpit W

in this country, he will do for a foreign missionary The I

Rev, M.J, Elliott, a Wesley an missionary of much ex I
perience at Lagos, Africa, takes a radically opposite
view He saya that for the teeming millions of Africa M

nothing will fit as exactly aa Methodist Christianity. El

But he also says that "it must not be overlooked that Q

men of fine mental calibre as wsU as msn capable ot rt"
great physical endurance are necessary for such an un idertaklng No numbskull will do for that work " H

It Is stated by thoso who claim to know D

that the little boys who toll In the coal breakers of the H

Pennsylvania anthracite mines are in a state of as be- - (B

nlghted heathenism as any ot the Inhabitants ot the 11

islands of the sea whither foreign missionaries ara h)

aent These boys are from six years ot age upward. H
Aa they w ork hard all day, they have no opportunity for I
education; and they learn very little except the oattui J
and blasphemies and bad stories which they contln H

uallyhear spoken bj those who are older and mora I
hardened in sin than themselves. There are laws pro- - fl

ldfng for the instruction ot these children, but the H

are for the most part set at naught The ooal breaker B
boy's highest ambition is to be promoted to tbe position J
of miner, and this generally comes to him when he la f
old enough, it he Is sufficiently strong and industrious. I
Good persons who want to carry the Goepel to the 1

heathen can find a wide field of effort among these igno ff

rant and degraded boys. j

At tho camp meeting at Merrick, Long li
Island, there has been a dearth of clergymen, but a great 1
abundance of mosquitoes Formerly this was a very H

popular camp, but It has never been a fashionable one H

Portbree years there has been a gradual falling off in I
the attendance, until now there are at times not over a I
hundred persons present, counting both saints and sin I
ners There is but little fervor In a camp meeting of this I
slie Larger crowds are expected during the coming jj
week, for the trumpet toned voice of the Widow ai R
Cott will be heard from the stand calling the ungodly U If
repentance and the righteous to the increase ot Chris- H

tian zeaL Complaint la made by the hackmen thatths
Camp Meeting Association charges them $5 each for a
license to carry passengers between the camp and the
railroad station, and that tbe business is not lsre enough
to warrant it. The association is badly In debt, and,
consequent!) , has to levy a lot of petty exactions on
those who visit the camp One of these Is a fee ot
twenty five cents on every vehicle entering tbe grounds

Whether or not the hornet which worked
its way up the leg aud under the trousers ot a deacon In
Richmond, Va.. and stuaghlm flfe times while he was
praying in prayer meeting was or was not an era! nary
of Satan, is one of thoso things which ma never be dell

ultelj ascertained The story of such an event having
happened mljht not bj telle ved but for the fact that tbe
leading Baptist paper of Richmond vouches for Its truth.
Tbe excitement In the meeting was interne not only la
the mind of the suffering deacon, who promptly changed L
hla petition Into a howl of agony, but In tho minds of the ,

brethren who w.re startled to hear the accustomed
monotony of the deacon s devotional exercise suddenly
transformed Into such demonstrative elocutionary vigor, I
It is stated that the deacon Immediately on being stung )

brought his prayer to a conclusion, probably without t
even saying amen While there are many church prayer V
meetings which are tn most respects ait that they ought J
to be, there are others so dry, monotonous, aud wearl U

some that the entrance of hornets ready for acUve R
operations ou the brethren who tak part would be
halie 1 as a benediction, especially by the younger mem j
bers of the cougregatlon r,

Tho Met hothtit bays that "a careful census L

will show that seoral thouiand suuls havu been soundly
couverted this summer at camp meetings ' The Wit )

lyiinlhrlstlati iiluxate says that more than 1000per 4

sons are annually concerted at Georgia camp meet Ii
lugs " There are nice and neat distinctions In these K
expressions In reference to conversion Many peopls R
woull like to know tbe exact difference between being K

" erted " aud " Then Hsimply con soundly con erted as
to those who are "annually converted" Arethevof B
the sort who become backfillers a few mouths after 3
conversion, and ha e to come to tho next camp meetlnf n
to be couverted over agaluf Some of the brethren at lbs n
Holiness Lamp Meetings talk about being "nared 'and H

fully saved" Ordinary people would consider tbim H

selves 'fully saved" If they are "saved" at all bome B
are not bold enough to say Mitt they are ' f ullr J
and so they declare themseh rs to be ' hopeful!) isveJ "

At a camp meeting now In progress n good odbrothr
penis much of his time lu shouting aloud,' am isoo

tilled through and through Glory be to God1 In m tu-

rning up the number of the " converted " the annually
converted " the ' saved " the ' hopeful.) saved ' the
"full) save I, ' and the " sanctified through anf
through' Uli.Iainly to be sten that the powers of th

spiritual arithmetic of the enumerator! of the careful
census ' will be grievously taxed

For tho Sunday school losson of to-u-

we hae the parable of ' the wicked hubii.dtnen ef j

written in Murk xll, Wenowllud Jt.u' at Jeru f
seletn in the last days of Ills inlitl.tr) Purlug these v

davs Ho occupied Himself largely in teachlQi and ad ft

ministering reproof by means if j arables Tbe parable
which forms to da) 's lessuu Is a rebuke of the wicked
ness of tbe Jewish elder In dt artlng from ll ng

and in rejettingjliui --.. the Messiah II

pictures a vineyard who.e owner halng put it In tbe
best condition for kood tultt.atiuu rented it out i- -J

wmttoadiitanl countr) expecting to hU juit
returns from tht men to whom he a.e pmneislon lie" j
sent hUbgrvants with aulhorlt) to collect Innjuetdu'i J

Instea of pa) ing them tin., unprincipled tillers ut tbe

siil took one servant after another and beat and otUr j
wise maltreated them At lust tbe owner of the. in

) ard sent his son llutwhvii the men ot thevlntyarJ
saw him coming they conspired to kill blm so thu b

being out ot tho wit) there should be no heir to tht own -

er s estate, and the) could skal the vim. ard for tbeiu .

selves In this parable Jefus slnwcl the pharact-- T of

tho Jewish leople lu their Ingratitude in falling to give

Ood the honor and service Justly due Him H pictured

the ungrateful way In whlih tb) haltruated theprojh
etsof old who had from time to time come as miinn."
from God tu arouse tbe nation toaseneof duty aud Hi

indicated the shameful trsalment to which thty win
about to subject Himself Tbe lesson Is oue from bid
a faithful teacher mav draw valuable lesions on the ill

a- -l LngraUtuJ whUU axe fouad la U hum an hsaxk

.eHif I


